Student Feedback on Clinical/Placement Experience

Name of your Clinical/Placement Site: (open-ended)

Clinical/Placement Supervisor Feedback
(Preceptor/Clinical Education Leader/Host/…..)
(Scale: 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-agree, 4-strongly agree, Not Applicable)
1. My clinical/placement supervisor provided/arranged an orientation to the site.
2. My clinical/placement supervisor explains concepts and ideas clearly.
3. My clinical/placement supervisor creates a positive learning environment.
4. My clinical/placement supervisor responds to questions, comments, and/or e-mails in a way that helps me learn.
5. My clinical/placement supervisor provides ongoing feedback to me about meeting my learning objectives.
6. My clinical/placement supervisor treats me with respect.
7. My clinical/placement supervisor supports/organizes/provides opportunities for me to meet my learning objectives.
8. My clinical/placement supervisor makes themselves routinely available to provide instruction, information and assistance.
9. My clinical/placement supervisor fully utilizes the scheduled clinical/placement hours effectively.
10. Additional comments: a) What did the clinical/placement supervisor do well?  B) What could your clinical/placement supervisor do to improve your learning experience? (open-ended)

Course Feedback
(Scale: 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-agree, 4-strongly agree, Not Applicable)
11. The course goals and expectations were communicated for this course.
12. The clinical manual/handbook in this course was effective to achieving learning outcomes.
13. Assessments (journals, self-evaluations, case studies, etc.) in this course helped to further my understanding of the field.
14. The activities and assignments provided options for me to demonstrate my learning.
15. The criteria for grading assessments (competencies, content, discussions, self-assessments, etc.) are made clear in advance.
16. eLearn/Avenue/CompTracker was a useful tool to support my learning outcomes.
17. Overall, I felt prepared for my clinical/placement experience.
18. Communication with my Mohawk faculty liaison supported my clinical/placement experience.
19. Additional comments: a) What did you like most about this course? b) What can be improved about this course?(open-ended)

Clinical/Placement Site Feedback
20. The clinical/placement site provided a safe working environment.
21. The staff provided a supportive and positive learning environment.
22. The amount of hands-on experience available at the clinical/placement site was sufficient to meet course requirements.
23. Additional resources (reference library, clinical rounds, internet, teaching files, etc.) were available to support my learning.
24. This clinical/placement site provided interprofessional opportunities.
25. Overall, this was an effective clinical/placement site experience.

Additional Comments
Please provide any additional comments below.